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WlEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE
A Brief History
Founded in 1909 by the state legislature for the purpose of educating
teachers for West Tennessee's public schools, Memphis State College has ful-
filled that function with such success that it has become one of the South's
greater teacher -tratning institutions. Through recent years, however, Memphis
State 'a curricula have been expanded and developed to such an extent that it no
longer serves primarily as a teacher training institution but offers study and
degrees in many and varied fields.
The college was established by the General Bducation Law of 1909
and was erected on 80 acres of land contributed by the City of Memphis and
Shelby County. The college opened in 1912. At the time of its construction
Memphis State was located on the outskirts of the city, but now the college is
almost within the heart of Memphis' swiftly expanding eastern residential dis-
trict.
Memphis State boasts of being one of the few colleges in the nation
to maintatn a peak enrollment since World War II. In 1953 the enrollment stood
at 2653. In the Fall of 1954 a flood of registrants increased registrations to
3160, better than twice the enrollment in 1946, when President J. Millard Smith
took the reins of leadership. In addition to this total the college extension divi-
sion served more than 900 off-campus students in educational centers throughout
the West Tennessee area. A substantial increase in enrollment is expected thts
Fall, and college authoritiea may have to limit the number of new students
accepted.
Under President Smith'o leadershtp four schools were established
and are in operation: The School of Arts and Sciences, which offers pre-
professional training and the basic liberal arts work; the School of Business
Administration, which provides a program of professional training at college
level for those who wish business training; the School of Education, which
provides a program of teacher education to promote the growth and develop-
ment necessary for successful teaching; and the Graduate School, which offers
a program leading to the Master of Arts degree with majors in Educational
Adminictration and Supervision, Curriculum and Instruction, English, Geog-
raphy, and History.
Memphis State College ia proud of its faculty and physical factl i-
ties. Over one-third of the faculty hold the Ph. D. or equivalent degree, and
professoro of similar professional standing are added to the faculty each year.
During the past five years the physical plant has been expanded
by the addition of a mammoth field house, one of the most modern and beauti-
ful student center-cafeteria buildings in the South, a new men's dormitory,
and two three+story classroom annexes to the Administration Building to house
enlarged departments. The cafeteria was partially air-conditioned, and an
elevator has been installed in the Administration Building for use by wheel-
chair veterans and other physically handicapped students.
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Construction Goonwill begin on two new dormitories author-
ized by the legislature. Costing about $450,000 each, the dormitories
will be ready for the 1956 term.
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1955 ItOCTBALL SCHEDULE
DATE OPPONENT TIME LOCATION
Sept. 24 Trinity College (N) Memphis
Oct. 1 Mississippi State (D) Starkville, Miss.
Oct. 0 Murray State (N) Murray, Kentuckyv
··Cct. 15 Tennessee Tech (N) Memphis
Oct. 21 Mississippi Southern (N) Memphis
Oct. 29 Arkansas State (N) Memphis
Nov. 5 Ole Miss (N) Memphis
Nov. 12 Kentucky (0) Lexington, Kentucky
Nov. 2'l Chattanooga (D) Chattanooga, Tenn.
All games in Memphis played at Crump Stadium.
UDenotes HOMECOMING game.
'54 RESULTS
Mississippi State 27 Memphis State 7
Memphis State 13 Tulane 13
IV~emphisState 6 Abilene Chrintian 6
Memphis State 34 Murray State 6
lv':emphis State 25 Tennessee Tech 25
Memphis State 27 Middle Tenncscee 7
Memphis State 26 Arkansas State 7
Ole Miss 51 Memphis State 0
Kentucky 33 Memphis State 7
l\dssissippi Southern 34 Memphis State 21
Total Points for - 166
Total Points Against - 209 (Includen safety)
OtTrLOOK for 1955
REVIEW of 1954
Wading through the toughest schedule in the history of the college •
prior to this season> Memphis Staters football forces last year wrought a 3-4-3-
record out of a lO-game card headed by four Southeastern Conference grid foes.
The Tigers lost three of the four big ones, but surprised the nation
with a come-from-behind 13-13 tie of Tulane after the Green Wave had over-
come a 7-0 halftime lead by the Ttgers with a pair of third quarter scores.
This year Tulane is replaced on the schedule by ever dangerous
Chattanooga, returning as a Tiger opponent after a year's lay-off. The Mac-
asstns always field a team capable of giving the best a close shave.
Another newcomer to the card is Trinity College (Texas), sporting
a winning streak of 18 straight games plus the reputation of being one of the
Southwest's truly fine grid aggregations.
Mississippi State, Ole Miss, and Kentucky once again stack up
as the gtants on the schedule. closely followed by Mississippi Southern, an
independent eleven deserving as much respect as the SEC teams.
Not to be overlooked are Tennessee Tech and Arkansas State.
budding as topflight mid-bracket powers in this section. And Murray State,
a traditional foe in a construction job. can pose a definite stumbling block.
High spot in last year's campaign was the tie with Tulane, the
closest Memphis State has come to upsetting an SEe opponent in 13 games
with conference teams. and the Tigers held up pretty well before Mississippi
-8-
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State, bowing only 27-7.
Ole Miss found a hole in the Tiger air defense and bombed the
Statesmen into 51-0 submission when the MSC line played the Rebel forwards
a better than even game. Kentucky was held in check at 7-0 through the half,
then 13-0 for three quarters before the roof fell in during the fourth quarter,
leading to a 33-7 victory for the Wildcats.
Mississippi Southern exploited the aerial weakness discovered
by Ole Miss and toppled the Tigers, 34-21, in a wide-open affair. Memphis
State cooled Abilene Christian Is effective offense but had to settle for a 6-6
tie. The Tigers let Tennessee Tech gain a 25-12 edge with only two minutes
to go, then battled furiously to deadlock the score as the explostve and sur-
priuing game ended.
Memphis State gained victories over Middle Tennessee, 27-7,
Arkansan State, 26-7, and Murray State 34-6.
That, in retrospect, was the 1954 season, already forgotten as the
Tigers and their leaders look to 1955 and its challenges.
After eight years of coaching single-wing football at Memphis
State Coach Ralph Hatley is shifting his offense to the spltt-T formation, although
the Tigers I head man indicated he may still throw in some single-wing plays on
occasion. Inherent in the change arc problems of fitting players, nourished on
the Tennessee system, into new roles as T operatives.
Finding a quarterback - the generator of the spltt-T - is perplexing
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the staff, The top man looks like Andy Nelson, who ran the team as No.1
tailback last Fall. Nelson throws well and to a fine runner, but the rudiments
of spl it-T quarterbacking still must be polished.
Someone must be found who can fill the large shoes of Bob Patterson,
190-pound guard who was selected for the first team Little All-America by the
Associated Press and for a simtlar berth on the Middle All-America team by
P. B. Williamson.
Patterson departed via. the graduation route, as did wingman Bob
Ford -'tV inner of four letters - center Ned Suttle, end Will Renfro, blocking
back Carlton Henley, and wingback Jimmy Cole. Guard Freddie Williamson
and fullback Jim Shelton dropped out of school, eight men 10Gt off the first
unit.
Members of the No.2 group not returning include tackle Oscar
Thomas, guard Don Tubbs, wingback Steve Kinzalow, and fullback Billy
Russell. From the No.3 unit went tackle Jerry Barber, blocking back Chum
Phillips, fullback Joe Blanco.
Seventeen lettermen return to take up the slack created by the
lOGS of the aforementioned 15 monogram winners, but lack of depth still will
be a factor. Beyond the first eleven there are only a few seasoned performers ,
Tackle Joe Billings, who played No. 1 last year, looks like All-
American timber. A 215-poundcr with mobility, this quick-thinking and react-
ing senior will be the man to watch in the line ac he seeks his fourth letter.
-------------------------------------------- ------------ - - - ---------------------
----- -- --------------_._-
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Billtngs" running-mate at left tackle should be either Sam Latham, junior
college star, or Bob Hazlett, a 6-5, 235-pound sophomore giant.
Cotton Clifford, a 195-pounder who played tackle last year, has
been shifted to guard with John Metbaum, another former tackle, 200 pounds
of speed. Charles Scholes, transfer from Tennessee, and Dick Disbrow,
No.2 man in 1954, should be adequate at center,
Junior Jerry Christopher has one end position nailed down, while
David Strickland, who wc..ssought after by many for his exploits in junior
college, may land the other spot.
Changing to the spltt-T will enable some backfield men to be
better utilized. Larry Wright, c..strong senior in limited action as a reserve
wingback, will see considerable action at right halfback, as will Larry House,
a powerful freshman rated as a "corner" by his coaches.
Gerald Bush and Dave Griffith, understudies in single-wing days,
will handle the left half chores capably, while sophomores Bob Brooks and
Charles Johnson provide power at fullback.
Memphis State's defense gave up 209 points last season while
Tiger offensives accounted for 166 points. Sixty points against ]Vl.3C came
through the air lanes, and Hatley is insistent his air defense will be improved
this year. Of the 209 points SEe teams accounted for 124.
If the Tigers adjust quickly to the splir-T and some of the new
personnel materialize into stable performers Hatley may field a swiftly-moving,
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eajer outfit which shou14provide plenty of Interesttng moments for spec-,
tators and the opposition.
It would be foolhardy to predict a wtnntnr season in face of
such obstacles as a deadly schedule, new formation, and shorta je of per-
sonnel, but with a few breaks the Ttgers may produce some surprises.
RALPH HATLEY
Head Coach
Many and varied problems beset every coach, but no grid leader
has more headaches this year than Ralph Hatley, Memphis State's head
man since the 1947 season, when Memphis State renewed football com-
petition following a layoff during the war years.
The age old problem of too few first-line personnel to cope with
a truly big-time schedule is again present. And to compound worry is
the adoption of the split-T formation in place of the time-honored single-
wing employed by MSC forces during all the years of Hatley's regime.
Can the personnel convert quickly and efficiently? You can bet
Hatley is plenty concerned. He'll have good speed in the backfield be-
cause of the change, allowing better utilization of personnel, but there
are only five lettermen to carry the mail.
Only 12 linemen earned monograms last year, when the Tigers
struggled through a rugged schedule. Of that number, only six or seven
can be labelled as veterans. Consequently, lack of depth is a factor of
prime importance ,
Hatley was pleased with the yeoman work his line did last year.
He and Line Coach Ken Donahue will be working toward duplicating the
stout forward wall, but above 311, toward strengthening backfield defense.
Hatley enters his eighth year - perhaps the most perplexing of
his career - with a record of 46 victories, 28 losses, and four ties. Twelve
-13-
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of the losses have been at the hands of SEe foes: Ole Miss five times;
Vanderbilt twice; Mississippi State three times; and Kentucky twice.
Hatley's teams have scored 1875 points and have yielded 1075.
The balding coach is a firm believer in fundamentals. "Ninety
percent of our game is conditioning and precision in blocking and tackling, "
he tells his squad. And he puts equal stress on defense, saying, "there
are as many ways of scoring on defense as on offense. "
Hatley graduated from Tennessee in 1935 and was captain of the
1934 Vol eleven. He received All-Southeastern mention at guard. In 1950
he received the Master of Arts degree from his alma mater. He is married
and has two children.
ASSISTANT COACHES
Ken Donahue
Line coach and a former tackle on the Tennessee football teams
in the late '40s and early 50s, Donahue is known for molding excellent
defensive lines. His development of Bob Patterson is largely credited with
Patterson's being selected No.1 guard on the Associated Press Little All-
America team last year , Donahue holds the Meester's Degree from Tenn-
essee and is working summers toward the doctors degree at New York
University •
Lnrry Smith
End coach and team trainer, Smith played under Allyn McKeen
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at Mississippi State p:ior to "Norld 'Nnr II. He eame to Memphis State
in 1949 and holds the Master of Arts degree from Memphis State. He
is married and has one child. Smith serves as golf coach also, having
Hillman Robbins, National Collegiate golf champion and Southern Inter-
collegiate champion in 1954, no one of his charges, The ltnksmen were
unbeaten this year in team play.
Paul Davis
A newcomer to the W.sC coaching staff, Davis will handle the
backfield and the Intrtcaciea of the spltt-T, A 1947 graduate of Ole
Miss, Davis was a blocking back under Harry Mehre in 1942 prior to
spendtng three years in World War II. He returned to Ole Miss in 1946,
playing as center and co-captatn under Red Drew.
From 1947 tbrough 1950 he coached New Albany High School.
He then went to Jones Junior College where he coached Jackie Parker,
former Mississippi State great and the SECts most valuable player. He
holds the M.A. degree from Mississippi Southern. Davis is married and
has two children.
Bob Ford
One of the fim~st ends ever to play for WiSC, Ford earned four
varstty letters as a Tiger flankman, Ford, who will handle the frechman
team chores, is working toward the M. A. degree in the Memphis State
Gradlk~tcSchool. He graduated in May of this year.
C.C. "SONNY" HUbJIPHREYS
Athletic Director
Athletic director at Memphis State since 1947, "Sonny" Humphreys is
among the nation's youngest A.D. 's in the country.
The 41-year-old overseer of the Tigers' intercollegiate athletic pro-
gram - and chairman of the Department of Health and Physical Education -
played two years of football at Tennessee with Coach Ralph HCltlCY, held down
an end post on the Vol squad in 193~ after Hatley had graduated.
For his performance in Orange and White, he was mentioned on eev-
eral "All" teams during each of the three years he was a regular, learning a
lot of football from Bob Neyland in the bargain,
He went to what was then the junior college at Martin, Tenn., as line
coach in 1936, coming to Memphis State in J.937 as Allyn McKeen's assistant.
He and McKeen put together the undefeated Tiger team of 1938, and
when MeKeen went to Mississippi State in '39 f Humphreys became head coach
at Memphis State. In three years, he produced a 17-14 won-lost record, had
his best team cut in half in 1941 by the impending war. With 28 men on the
roster, seven of them freshmen, he nevertheless took six victories against
three losses in the last pre-war season.
After a tour in the Pacific with the Navy during the war, he returned
to Memphis St ate in 1947 in his present position, and since that time, he and



































Since Resumption filler World War II
1947
Won 6, Lost 2, Tied 1
Opponent
Middle Tennessee State




















Won 6, Lost 5, Tied 0
















































Won 9, Lost 2, Tied 0
Memphis State Opponent
64 Union University 0
7 University of Mississippi 39
76 Memphis Navy 7
26 Chattanooga 8
Sf!: Washington University 0
20 Southwestern Louisiana 0
23 Murray State 6
25 Louisiana College 12
60 Arkansas State 7
13 Vanderbilt 29
6 Louisiana Tech 0
394 ••• Total ••• 104
1951
Won 5, Lost 3, Tied 0
0 University of Mississippi 32
26 Louisiana Tech 14
41 Southwestern Louisiana 7
38 Western Kentucky 0
61 East Central Oklahoma 0
20 lv'Iississippi State 27
13 Chattanooga 0
7 Vanderbilt 13
256 -••• Total ••• 93
1952
Won 2, Lost 7, Tied 0
6 University of Mississippi 54
20 Mississippi Southern 27
7 Louisiana Tech 26
34 Murray State 7
6 Chattanooga 23
14 North Texas State 38
29 University of Louisville 25
0 Tennessee Polytech 35










































































Number Ptsition and Class Ltrs , Ht. Wt. Hometown
Personnel
ENDS
80 David Strickland Junior 0 5-11 195 Holly Springs, Mi
81 Ken Mathis Soph. 1 6 181 Memphis
82 Jerry Richards Soph. 1 5-10 180 Trumann, AIlc.
83 Sonny Cross Soph. 1 6 180 Memphis
89 Jerry Christopher Junior 2 6 175 Athens, Ala.
TACKLES
74 Bob Hazlett Soph. 1 6-5 230 Oak Ridge, Tenn,
75 Joe Billings Senior 3 6-2 215 Munford, Tenn.
79 Sam Latham Junior 0 6-2 205 Rosedale, Miss.
90 James Minor Fresh. 0 6 200 Lehigh, Ala.
95 Glenn Essary Junior 1 6-1 205 Lexington, Tenn.
GUARDS
61 Cotton Clifford Jlli"1ior 2 6 195 Whitehaven, Tern
63 Ronald Crenshaw Fresh. 0 5-11 190 Memphis
64 Jim Owens Fresh. 0 5-11 185 Athens, Ala.
66 Herb Buckner Fresh. 0 5-11 185 Knoxville, Tenn.
67 Bin Bedgood Soph. 0 6-1 185 Whitehaven, Ten.
68 John Meibaurn Senior 1 6-1 195 New Orleans




51 Charlie Scholes Junior 0 5-11 190 Paris, Tenn.
53 Dick Disbrow Junior 1 6 130 Long Island, N <r• J. ,
56 Rex Tatum Soph. 1 6-3 185 Milan, Tenn.
57 Harold Hunter Junior 0 6 195 Middland, Ala.
QU1•.RTE RBACKS
10 Andy Nelson Junior 2 6 170 Athens, Ala.
15 James Leonard Soph. 0 5-10 165 Dyersburg, Tenn.
41 Pete Meadows Soph. 0 5-10 170 Lexington, Term e .
RIGHT HALFBACKS
22 Don Evans Fresh. 0 5-10 170 Harriman, Tenn.
30 Larry Wright Senior 1 6 185 Poplar Bluff, 1V':0.
31 Larry House Fresh. 0 5"11 190 Memphis
32 Roland Smith Soph. 0 6 178 New Orleans
LEFT HALFBACKS
20 Dave Griffith Senior 1 5-10 165 Oak Ridge, TelU1.,
23 Gerald Bush Senior 1 5-10 165 Crystal Springs, ,
Miss. I
33 Howard Ruble Junior a 5-11 170 Georgetown, S. C •
FULLBACKS
40 Charles Johnson Soph. 0 6 180 Nashville, Tenn.
43 Bob Brooks Soph , 1 6-1 185 McKenzie, Tenn.
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VARSITY DEPTH ROSTER






79 Sam La tham
74 Bob Hazlett
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VARSITY NUWillRICAL SQUAD ROSTER
Number Name Position
10 Andy Nelson Quarterback
james (Buboa) Leonard Quarter ~~aclc
2J Dave Griffith Left Halfback
22 Don Evans Right Halfback
23 Gerald Bush Left Halfback
Larry Vvri;3"ht Right Halfback
21 Lar.y House Right Halfback
.8.o1c.l1dSmith Right Halfback
Howard Ruble Left Halfback
Charles Johnson Fullback
Pete Meadows Guarter::ack
Bob Brooks Ful lback
51 Charlie Scholes Center
['~r,,.
vv Dick Disbrow Center
56 Rex Tatum Center
57 Harold Hunter Center
61 Cotton Clifford Right Guard
63 Ronald Crenshaw Left Guard
64 Jim. Cwens Right Guard
66 Herb Buckner Left Guard
-23-
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67 Bill Bedzood Left Guard
58 John Me ibaum Left Guard
69 Bob Henderson Right GU2rd
7f..: Bob Hazlett Left Tp.d::le
75 Joe Bill ings R ight T[tc~le
79 Sam Lcthnrn Left "'.f'acl~le
20 Davi-t Stricldcnd ~i.3"hi: }~:1d
r) , Ken Mathis Left End0J.
82 Jerry Richards Righi.: E::-d
()') Sonny Cross Left Enr}00
n" Jerry Christopher Left En'I0~
90 Jim Minor Ri,34~1t T~,"cl<le











Members of No.1 & No.2 Units
Left Ends
JERRY CHRISTOPHER ••• Junior from Athens, Ala ••• 6' ••• 175 pounds •••
Excellent receiver ••• Runs like halfback when he gets the ball ••• Pound
for pound is best flankrnan on the squad ••• Should start at this position.
SONNY CROSS ••• Sophomore from Memphis, where he was star prep
school end ••• 6' ••• 180 pounds ••• Success of the club at this position
depends on how Cross assumes responsibility and develops his potential.
Left Tackles
SAM LATHAM ••• Junior from Rosedale, Miss ••• 6'2" ••• 205 pounds •••
Second team All-State man at Morehead Junior College ••• BiZ and
stronj ••• Best attribute exceptional speed ••• Could be of material value.
BOBHAZLETT ••• Sophomore from Oak Ridge, Term ••• 6'5" ••• 230
pounds ••• Big- Bob is very stronr and a; .ressfve ••• Potentially one of
the finest tackles ever in attendance at MSC ••• Lettered as a freshman.
Left Guards
JOHN MEIBAUlv'I••• Senior from New Orleans ••• 6' ••• 195 pounds ••• One
of the fastest linemen on team ••• Lettered at tackle last year after
junior colle -~eexperience ••• Particularly stron.; offensive operator.
RONALD CRENSHAW ••• Fre-shman from Memphis where he was an all-
star center at Tech High ••• 5-11 ••• 190 pounds ••• Moved from center to
~3"uardin sprin ': train in::;••• Good Iinebacker ••• Fine defensive man.
Centers
DICK DISBROVif••• Junior from Lon; Island, N. Y ••• 6'••• 180 pounds •••
Outstanding man downfield ••• Top linebacker ••• Lettered last year -in
No.2 role. ~•Made -ood pro ress in shift from stngle-win= to spltt-T,
CHARLIE SCHOLES ••• Junior from Paris. Tenn ••• 5-11 ••• 190 pounds •••




61 COTTON CLIFFORD ••• Junior from Whitehaven, Term ••• 6' ••• 195
pounds ••• One of the outstanding linemen on team ••• Played tackle
last season ••• Potentially best line prospect ever to attend Memphis
State ••• Dependable.
69 BOBHENDERSON ••• Junior from South Pittsburg, Tenn ••• 5-10 ••• 180
pounds ••• Lettered two consecutive years ••• Fierce competitor ••• Has
good football future ••• Was one of top freshmen in 1953 campatzn,
Right Tackles
75 JOE BILLINGS••• Senior from Munford, Tenn ••• 6-2 ••• 215 ••• Hardest
working lineman around ••• Good speed and size, coupled with determina-
tion makes Billings polished lineman ••• Ne-ver beaten last year even
against top foes ••• Prime candidate for all-anything honors ••• Called
"best tackle Memphis State has had in last nine years" by Hatley,
95 GLENN ESSARY••• Junior from Lexington, Tenn ••• 6-1. .,205 pounds •••
Has developed into ?-oed No.2 man ••• Should add to squad's advance •••
Good potential for top-fli jht work.
Right Ends
80 DAVID STRICKLAND ••• Junior from Holly Springs, Miss ••• 5-11 ••• 195
pounds ••• All-State Junior College man at Booneville ••• Veteran ••• Fine
speed, top receiver ••• Has played fullback ••• Good runner when ~ts ball.
82 JERRY RICHARDS••• Sophomore from Trumann, Ark••• 5-10 ••• 180
pounds ••• Played end on No.3 unit as freshman last year ••• Top com-
petitor ••• Moves up to responsible role.
Quarterbacks
10 ANDY NELSON ••• Junior from Athens, Ala ••• 6' ••• 170 pounds ••• His
sreat football ability has enabled Nelson to shift from tailback in single-
wing offense to split-=r :5"eneralwith little difficulty ••• Excellent runner c o Q
Accurate passer ••• 36-plus kicker ••• Above average defender.
15 JAMES LEONARD••• Sophomore from Dyersburg, Tenn ••• 5-10 ••• 165
pounds ••• Smooth ball-handler ••• Good punter ••• Has potential to be a
top-flt rht quarterback ••• Can pass well ••• Intelligent signal caller.
-26-
Left Halfbacks
23 GERALD BUSH••• Senior from Crystal Springs, Miss ••• 5-10 ••• 165
pounds ••• Lettered last year at> reserve wingback ••• Has fine speed •••
Good initial start ••• Not easily knocked around ••• Good on defense.
20 DAVE GRIFFITH ••• Senior from Oak Ridge, Tenn ••• 5-10 ••• 165
pounds ••• A 9.8 sprinter in track competition ••• Probably fastest back
MSC ever has had ••• Keen open field runner ••• Follows interference
capably ••• Adequate defender.
Right Halfbacks
30 LARRY WRIGHT••• Senior from Poplar Bluff, Mo••• 6· ••• 185 pounds •••
One of real power runners on squad ••• Great stride enables him to cover
considerable z;round without lost motion ••• Can be outstanding runner.
31 LARRY HOUSE ••• Freshman from Memphis where he vro» fine high
school player at Trecdwell High ••• Powerfully built, House has speed
and strength ••• Excellent potential which will be developed with game
experience ••• Prospects of being fine defensive man,
Fullbacks
43 BOBBROOKS••• Sophomore from McKenzie, Tenn ••• 6-1. •• 185 pounds •••
He can punt, pass, run well ••• Exceptional stratght-ehead power •••
Injury in 1953 hampered him last year, but he's expected to be top man
in '55
40 CHARLES JOHNSON••• Sophomore from Nashville, Tenn ••• 6' ••• 180
pounds ••• One of best competitors on squad ••• Red-shirt last year •••




On e111 average yardage basis Mempnio State's 1954 team. compared
favorably wita the efforts of the Tis"ers' fine arrey of opponents. Total yardage
fiJures, however, arc heavily weighted in favor of the oppoairion,
Statistics compiled over the Ifl-game route reveal Memphis State flaws
in ball control and P2S8 offense-defense. The figures alco reveal Tis-er supert-
ority in puntinj,
Opponents held the ball for an average of 16. 1 more plays per game
than Memphis State. They had 12.2 more rushing plays per game and 3.9
more pausing efforts per fray than the Mernphtana,
Even so, Memphis Stcte'o rushing average was 4.0 yards per playas
compared with 4.2 yards per carry for its opposition. In passtng, Tiger throw-
ers had em average gain of 12.1 yards per completion while foes accounted for
an average of 14.7 per hit.
Total offense figures indicated 113arequality, as Memphie State av-
eraged '1. '.!: yards per playas opposed to 4.9 yards per effort by 10 opponents.
The big difference was in passing and passing defense; Memphis State
foes completed 10 percent more P2.S0CO than Ttger aertaltstc for 530 surplus
yards and eight more touchdowns than tviSC could manage.
Such a lapse in p<::'SGdefense often turned the tide against MSC, as
enemy passes accounted for 60 of the oppocition's 209 points, leaving a bal-
ance of 149 to be accounted for by rushing and extra point spectaltstc, And
Memphis State's inabtltty to score effectively through the air (only two touch-
-28-
-29-
downs) cast the burden of assault on the ground forces and e.p. kickers,





































































YARDS YARDS NET il.VG PER
CARRIES GAIN LOSS GAIN CARRY TD
JIM SHELTON FB 81 366 4 362 4.5 4
DAVE G~UFFITH LHB 53 305 81 224 3.8 4
ANDY NELSON LHB 63 340 121 219 3.2 6
GLENN KEETON LHB 47 207 12 195 4.2 3
BILLY R USSE LL FB 47 187 9 178 3.8 2
LARRY 7!;:UGHT RHB 15 160 17 143 9.5 1
GERALD BU8H :~HB 8 95 7 SG 11.0 0
JIMMY COLE RHB 17 83 14 69 4.0 0
BOBBY B::i.OOKS FB 15 34 3 31 2.0 0
FRANK CL/ •.YTON LHB 6 12 1 11 2.0 0
JERRY CH~ISTOPHER END 1 6 0 6 6.0 0
JOE BLi,NCO FB 2 1 0 1 0.5 0
V>JILL RE NF RO END 1 0 0 f"\ 0.0 0-'v
CHUN PHILLIPS BB 1 0 3 ..3 -·'3.0 0
BUBBA !_.EON1~;~D LHB 5 4 18 ~1'1 -3.0 0
STEVE KINZi1.LO'N RHB 4 7 l'± -7 -2.0 0
TOThl,S: 376 1807 304 1503 4.0 20
PASSING
ATTEMPTS COMPLETIONS PCT YDS IN!' TD
ANDY NELSON LHB 66 26 40 313 7 1
GLENN KEETON LHB 16 6 37.5 74 3 1
DAVE GRIFFITH LHB 9 4 44.4 58 1 0
BUBBi1. LEONARD LHB 4 2 50 22 0 0
FRANK CLAYTON LHB 2 1 50 7 0 0
JIMMY COLE RHB 1 0 0 0 1 0
TOTALS: 98 39 40% 474 12 2
PASS RECEIVING
NO. CAUGHT YARDS TD
JE RR Y CI-BIGTOPHER END 12 149 2
WILL RENFR.O END 9 118 0
BOB FO}?:::) Er--lD 10 109 0
JIMMY COLE RHB 4 52 0
LARRY 7!RIGHT RHB 1 15 0
GERALD BUSH RHB 1 13 0
CHtJN PHILLIPS BB 1 12 0
CARLTON HENLEY END 1 7 0




KICKED YARDS AVERAGE BLOCKED
DAVE GRIFFITH LHB 14 580 41.4. 0
GLENN KEETON LHB 12 449 37.4 1
ANDY NEr.sON LHB 13 479 36.9 0
JIlYll;AYCO 1.,5 .::tHB 9 280 31.1 0
BUBBA LEONi.l.r~D LHB 1 54 54.0 0
TOTALS: 49 1842 37.6 1
INDIVIDUAL
TarAL OFFENSE
TOTAL NET NET TOT/ •.L
PLAYS RUSH PASS Gll.IN AVG
ANDY NELSON LHB 134 219 313 532. 4.0
JIM SHELTON FB 81 362 0 362 4.4
DAVID GRIFFITH LHB 67 224 58 282 4.2
GLENN KEETON LHB 63 195 74 269 4.2
BILLY :1UGSE LL FE 1.:7 178 0 178 3.8
L/l.RRY yT~IGHT RHB 15 143 0 g3 9.5
GERi>.LD BUSH IHB 8 88 0 88 11.0
JIMMY COLE ?-.HB 18 69 0 69 3.8
BOBBY BReOKS FB 15 31 0 31 2.0
FRANK CLll.YTCN LHB 8 11 7 18 2.2
BUBBli. LEONAR;:) LHB 9 -14 22 8 0.9
JERRY CHRISTOPHER END 1 6 0 6 6.0
JO'G B" f nco FB 2 1 0 1 0.5C L..Ll. V
WILL !~lENP::10 END 1 -0 0 D -0.0
CHUIVl PHEJ=..IP: BB 1 -3 0 -3 -3.0
STEVE KINZALCW BE 4. -7 0 -7 -2.0
TOTALS: 474 1503 474 1977 4.4










BUBBA L3 ONi~r..D LHB
TOTALS:
SCORING
TD P/,.T
6 0
<1 9
4 3
3 1
3 . 0
2 a
1 0
1 0
1 0
o 2
o 1
25 16
TP
36
33
27
19
18
12
6
6
6
2
1
166
-31-
